You Want a Successful Bundle: What About Post-discharge Care?
The postacute care strategies after total joint arthroplasty, including the use of postacute rehabilitation centers and home therapy services are associated with different costs. Providers in bundled payment programs are incentivized to use the most cost-effective strategies while maintaining quality and value for patients. We discuss the impact of postacute care on a bundled payment program and strategies for optimizing the value of this component of the care episode using the experience of a large academic urban medical center participating in the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services Bundled Payments for Care Improvement Initiative. The results of this analysis show that efforts to increase the use of home discharge and decrease the use of postacute facilities after elective primary total hip and knee arthroplasties can lead to cost-effective quality care with a high degree of patient satisfaction. The postdischarge period is a significant part of a bundled payment episode. To manage a successful bundled payment program in total joint arthroplasty, significant efforts to coordinate care during this episode are needed for patients to receive quality care that meets their expectations.